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VERNON HORNE
for

County
Commissioner

The sale of excess and non-productive school properties should be consumated, and the funds derived 
therefrom should be used to finance and continue vocational training programs. These programs are ex
tremely essential for high school students who have no desire to further their education on the college level.

Proceed with a powerful public relations program within the county to further promote the excellent 
facilities offered by the St. Luke’s Hospital Staff. Also a better relationship should be established between the 
hospital personnel and county employees.

no? K L ? ! d be made tO Promo,e thB Polk County Industrial Park. A concentrated advertising cam- 
Count! TN 8 ,or™lated to P^'clze this excellent facility In order to attract additional Industry Into Polk 
County. This program Is essential In order to Improve job possibilities for young people In the county

To Increase continuity In county government all county business will be 
and all commissioners meetings will take place In the usual meeting place 
and establish a consistant pattern to follow.

conducted in the county offices, 
as a measure to conserve energy

All county owned vehicles will be used solely to conduct county business 
vehicles for personal transportation will be prohibited. and any and all use of county

All county jobs that come under the supervision of the county commissioners office will be filled bv citizens 
from within the county. No employees will be brought in from neighboring areas, and no job selections will be 
made on the basis of favoritism or friendship. Job placement will be conducted strictly on the basis of merit 
ability, background, knowledge and experience. merit,

Operating costs of county government can be kept to a minimum by constant suoervlsinn 
dltures for county business, and with this continuing Increase In , home construction the budget for X» P,<8n' 
operating costs can be maintained with no Increase to the taxpayer. 00 0r day *° day

Support Vernon Horne in the Republican Party on May 6th

Your Vote will Improve your County Government

894-8197


